LeMans Karting Celebrates Mother's Day
Mother's Celebrate by Racing at Popular Silicon Valley Indoor Karting Attraction
Fremont, CA, 5/10/2015 -- LeMans Karting celebrates Mother's Day by offering a private party for
six to the fastest mom in the Bay Area. Mom's will race at LeMans and turn in their race results into the
front office to see who will win the private party. Mother's also receive 50% off any standard race on
the weekend of Mother's Day.
“I'm glad my son brought me to LeMans for Mother's Day! Racing isn't your traditional Mother's Day
activity, but it was really fun and I really enjoyed it! Plus, it gave me a chance to bond with my son.”
says a Union City mother.
LeMans Karting catered to mothers by decorating the facility, offering driving tips, and showing
mothers the tricks of the track. Many mothers were excited to learn and all agreed to come back and
race to show off their new skills.
We are also offer a discount for the graduates of 2015. Graduates get $5 off Time Attacks for the month
of May and $5 off Triple Plays for the month of June.
About LeMans Karting
Founded in 2002, LeMans Karting is Northern California’s longest running gokart racing and
meeting facility. Powered by E85 ethanol, their European-built karts are ‘greener’ than
electric-only karts, can run continuously for more than two hours and are rated to 50 miles per
hour. LeMans Karting brings the thrill of real wheel-to-wheel racing excitement for drivers of
all skill levels. Conveniently located off of the Mission Blvd. cross-over between highways 880
& 680, LeMans holds corporate team building events for many of Silicon Valley companies
such as Apple, Google, and Tesla Motors. Popular also for private parties, racing leagues and
arrive & drive racing, LeMans Karting is definitely a must do in the Bay Area.
Reservations are recommended by calling 510.770.9001, or by visiting www.RaceLMK.com.
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